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[From Ackerman's Forget Me Nut for 1830.] 
VF.USK8 

favribeJ m an Album, by bVanris Juftry, >jy. 
Why write my nnino 'iniilst songs anti llowvrs, 

To meot the eye of Imlv gay? I bare no voice ibr lady’s laiwers— 
For page like this no fitting lay. 

Yet though no more my heart mint houud 
At witching call of sprightly joys. 

Mine is the brow that nerrr fruwn’tl 
<lu laughing lips, or sparkling eyes. 

N‘o—though I,•■hind me nrnv is closed 
Tho youthful paradise of love; 

Yet can I bless, with soul composed, 
The lingerer* in that happy grove. 

Take, then, fair girls, my blessing take! 
Where’er n it* ir I its charms you roaiu; Of where, hv western hill or lake, You heighten « soreuor home. 

And while the youthful lover's nama 
llcre with the sister beauty's blonds, 

Laugh not to scorn tho humbler aim, i hat to their list would raid a friend's! 

BY virtu* ol n rle il pi trus*, executed to u.e hy 
William Verser, on the Dili ilav of August, 1827, 

iiikI duly recorded in the Clerk** Office of Nottoway Cotiniy. I shall proc-ed lo sell, to the highest bidder, 
forca*h, at Nottoway Court Mouse, on Thursday the 
7th dny of Jniiiinry next, (it bring Nottoway Court 
day,) the following slaves, to wit; An'honey, Hub, Doc- 
tor, Randall. Nelly, M»ry, M»ry, (the younger,) Ti- 
thn, Jude, Lucinda ami their increase—or so many ol 
them ns may be sufficient to discharge a certain bond 
named in the said deed executed lo Archibald A. Camp- bell.—The title lo said slaves is believed to be good, but l shall only convey to the purchaser such little a* 
ie vested in me as trustee. RICH’D K. CRAl.LE, jr. Nottowav. Dec. 1. f,7_w4w* 

AYOUNU GENTLEMAN.— who deem* himself 
qualified to instruct in the Greek, Latin, and 

French Languages and the ordinary branches of Ma- 
thematic*, wishes to obtain a situation a* a teacher in 
*ome public or private seminary or in a private family. —Testimonials will he producer! if required. 

A letter directed to N. M. Lindsay’s Store Albemarle, wilt be attended to—Information may also be obtained 
by applying to Benjamin F. Michle E*q, of Richmoud. 

BENJAMIN F. MICH1E. 
^ec- 3. 68—w3iv 

r B shall i'll t lor rent 
H on Wednesday, th» *23.1 instant, being Hanover 

Court Day, rn tYie premise*, tho Tavern at Hanover 
Court-house, for the ensuing year,and possession given the 1st of Jan., 133d.— Ttiia cvahli.hinenl is justly es- 
teemed on of the mo-t valuable in the State. There 
i. no opposition; and it lias rented many years for $1,000 
per annum.— Particulars made known on the day el 
ren'ing. THE PROPRIETOR. 

Dec. 10._ 7i —iv 3 w 

A FEMALE TEACHER.—A young lady who ha* 
xm. had several y.*ar< experience in leaching, wishes 
a situation in a private family; one up the country would be preferred. She i< qualified to teach all the 
branches ol an English education, with mush*, n-«dle- 
wqrk, Sic. Sic. F. r information, apply to Mr. J.une« 
Winston, Richmond, or Mr. Thomas Shore of Pe- 
tersburg. 

Dc*" 'I (5.3—njw. 

83l«»IKSTAN r EPISCOPAL prayer book 
St I RAC I SOC IE1 Y.—The Richmond Prayer H'»r.k and Traci Society Ins received a< ilieir Deposito- 

ry. a gen ral assortment of Prayer Book*, with the new 
collection of Hymns. Hymn Hooks, and the following 
Tracts, viz: — Village Conversation, The Inventions ol 
Men in the worship ol (Jo I, Pda ksmilh's Letters, Pink 
Tippet, Harvest Home, McEilen’s Family, Little Beg- 
gars, M Her's Daughter, Anniversary Book, Procrastj. 
mtion, Manuel of Family Prayer, Companion to llte 
Common Prayer, Little Jan*\ •Churchman's Reasons 
for bringing his children lo Baptism, Familiar l list rue 
lions, Sorinian, Dairyman’s Daughter, Design of the 
Lord’s Supp. r, Churchman, Important Di covet y, Epi*. 
cqpary and Confirmation, Poor Man’s Sdlloquy, Cau- 
•lid Examination. Sins ol the Tongue, Hidden Treasure, 
Pilgrims, Good (3. andniolher, Orphan Brother an.l Sis- 
ter, Art ciiotiaio F tierid, and an Address to Parent.-on 
Sunday Schools. 

Members of the Soricfy, are "entitled lo one half of 
their subscription in Hocks or Tracts, which they an> 
respectfully requeued to Cali and get at die Depository, 
at the store ot Messrs. Anderson ft tx’icliol-*, F. street.” 

SAMUEL C. NfCHOLS, 10* 71—w3t Tree finer fc Depository. 
Jji U.MiOlil) ACAJJLMY.—This Institution will, 
» wk as usual, he oponed lor the reception of pupils on 

the loth ol January uo\t, being (ho commencement of 
tho first session of the ensuing year. The character ol 
this Seminary audits proverbially healthy location arc, it is believed, generally known in tho lower part of the 
State. To those who are unacquainted with the Institu- 
tion, it is proper to observe that the surrrounding neigh- hour I toad presents no inducements to he dissipated or 
to contract irregular habits. Without professing to 
teach more than is taught in other grammar schools, let 
it suffice to say, that in the classical department, the pu- pils are prepared to enter tho senior classes of any ol 
the Colleges or Universities of the Union. Tho Mathe- 
matical department will continuo under the direction of 
Mr. Kenny, whose merits as an Instructor are already known to, and duly appreciated by, the public. The 
course of English and Mathematics is sucli ns (o qualify youth not only for admission into College, but likewise 
for the Counting-house, tho Navy, or tho Military 
Academy at We t Point. 

TERMS—Board, washing an.l tuition for the session 
(5 months,) each hoarder finding his own lied, towels, 
candles, &c. $(!(), payable in advance.—Tuition alone 
$15, per session, payable also in advance. 

WM. HAWKESWORT!I. 
The first session will terminate on the I5(h June._ 

Students who enter at any time within the first month 
(previom to the 15th February) will bo liable to the ex- 
pense of the whole session. 

JJec.JO.___ 71— w5w 

8^1 DI CA I'lON.—I .hall op*-ii .i Boii litig-96hnol ihl 
A ensuing year, at my residence in Hanover County, 

about 23 mile* from Richmond, and about 15 above Col. 
GoodillV My course ot instruction will comprise th; 
Latin, French, and English Languages; Geography, with the use of the M ip* and fJI**b#*.; a irgu! ir coinse 
of History with Chronology, Arithmetic, Mathematics 
ami the art cf Surveying; English Grammar and Eng- lish Composition. 

My terms for Board and Tuition are $90, the scholas- 
tic year ol ten month*. My school will commence on 
the 15th of January, 1330, and terminate on the 15th 
December. A vacation of lour weeks will he given in 
the summer. 

I shall have an examination at the commencement, 
ami another at the close of (lie year.—The result ol 
which will be sent to the parents and guardians of 
children committed to my care. — Particular attention 
will be paid to tho moral conduct of my pupils, and 
good discipline maintained iri school. I have been en- 

gaged ill teaching for eight i/rars p*«t, and am fully ■ensible of the great responsibility which my protei- 
sion imposes. My residence is unusually heal hy and 
remote from places of vice and dltsipa'lon. In rela- 
tion to my character and quAliricatioiis, I am authorised 
to refer fo the following gentlemen, viz: 

/tight He v. Hi chant ('banning Moore, D. D. of 
Richmond. 

Reo William Armstrong, of Richmond. 
F. tr K. Jamet), Sr Co. of ,(0. 
Rev. nWiam Meade, /). /). of Frederick Count)/ 
//anovrr, Dec. H20 HER MON DAVIS.' * 

Certificate of Hishov Moore. 
Mr. H. Davi* was employed by /I,shop Meade as pri- 

vate tutor of hie children for opwardsol two years, and 
I have every reason to believn was approved by him. I, 
therefore, ran with propriety recommend Mr. Davis.' 
to such parents as mzy be disposed to employ Mm 

RICH A It D ('HANNING MOORR. 
A loiter addressed to me, mu'l hn directed to \|»mt- 

yelier, Hanover County, Va. HER.MON DAVIS. 
Dec, in._ 71-fl wtf 

AJOI It E.—Know all men by the#* present*, that I, 
l» Nathaniels Hhepard, of Helniount County, Ohio, 

do authorise and appoint Francis F. Mitchell of Vir- 
ginia, to teak-, an I v-nd " l)r. Win. Judkins’ Pa- 
tent Specific Oin'ment,” throughout the Counties of 
Essex, Middlesex, Gloucester, Matthews, Yoik, Eliza- 
1*11 City, At arwick, Norfolk and Princess Anne, in- 
cluding all towns and cities in the Mina, as In ly at I 
could, were I present myself. 
OI‘ c-t from tinder my hart I and seal this day, dated 

Richmond, December 9 b. 1329. 
Ifi-alJ NATHAN 3. SHEPARD 

Teste, 
Ono AAr 3ji*?,toj». 

H 2 72—w 6 * 

• ei,«,' in \tn fit cotin" an 
h II Jeniarv T rut- 

$30 lor board, $ l-J lor Tuition, payable half yeaily m 
advance. The school is intended exclusively (•><■ Roys unde- 14 veartofage, 2 or 3 boys will he Mk*<n fo board 
at my liouee. 

Dec. 17. 74—wlv HODIJAH MfiADE. 

I^IONCORD ACADEMY.—The exerei.es of this 
Seminary lor Ihe ensuing year, will commence on 

the Iftth of January, and terminate on the 13th ol De- 
cember following: allowing a vacation during tbe 
month of August. The mathematical course* will com- 
piiae Arithmetic, Algebra. Geometry,'Astronomy,Plane ami Spherical Trigonometry, Fluxions and Conic Sec- 
tion*. The classir.il course will comprehend the Kng- 

A-alin, (.'reek. French amt Italian Langtage*. Iiile due .vlention will be paid to Ihe various branches 
ol liberal education, particular pains will be taken in 
teaching and speaking ol the English Language with 
I ropriety, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Geography, the use 
ot the Globe*, the drawing vl maps, Surveying, tic. 
I lioae Student* who do nut expect to enter lire Uuiver- 
rdty v( \ irginia or some College, will be instructed in 
Natural, Moral and I*.ditiral P .'osophy, Aneient and 
Modern History, and Political Economy. Being him- 
self a parent, tha subscriber know* the solicitude which 
others experience about their chihlren when at school, and thcrulore pledge* himself to act a parent’* part to- 
wards all those committed to hi* rare. In forming the 
moral* and cultivating :he intellectual laruliies of youth, he has had the experience ol about thirty years; during’ 
which time, the high literary character which hi* pu- pil* have generally su-tained, has redounded much to 
hi* gratification and their credit. The term* for boa<d 
and tuition will be each hoarder finding hi- owu 
bed. bedding and candles; or $llfi it they be turniaherl 
by the subscriber. Parent* and guardians are invited 
to visit the institution at any time, and judge 01 the sit- 
uation and improvement of tho student*. Those who 
may wish to receive further information respecting the 
Seminary, aie requested to address their coinmunica- 

THOS. B. COLEMAN. 
President of Concord Academy, near the 

Bowling-Green, Caroline County. 

___71 — w4t 

fS^HK M E1 UOPOLI l’Ai\; — Or, CathaUc .Monthly .JL .Mag n st ne 
*' Jesus Christ yesterday, and to-day: and he is the 

same force -r."—Him. xiii. !). 
11 Hanc b idem qiiam nunc habeinu* omne* Fideles 

qni nos pioelceaseriint a pri-cis t.'inporibu* habiierunt.” 
—l-,ANEr,*Aixc Coxtr. Bbrkno. 

I he faith which wo profess, was held by all the 
laithful, who have preceded us from tbe earliest times.” 

A Monthly Magazine, dedicated to Religion and Lit- 
erature, i* about to be issued horn this Metropolis.— The circumstances under which it takes i:s origin,are of 
a nature, at once, to promise it success, and secure its 
continuance. Approved by the Most Rev. Archbishop —depending on the exertion*, science and talent* 
of the clergy of Maryland and of the Union, it cannot fail to be conducted in an able and interesting mauner. 
Differing: i*5 character from those religion* pipers which have already been established, it will neither 
interfere with their design, nor tend, in any way’, to im- 
pede’lhelr circulation.—Its object is, indeed, the tame: I 
me ui'pemon of truth—the ui'seminatl'n of knowledge ! 

aml^ the vindication ol those doctrines ami usages ol 
the Church, which have been, and are Hill, not titifr*- 
quently, misrepresented, in pursuing this object, it will be necessary to have recoinse to arguments and 
fact*: which, while they strengthen Ihe tenets of ti e 
Catholic Church, must tend to the refutation of those 
of all others.. Bui while these arguments and I'acle are 
appealed to, it shall he done with mildness and loibear. 
anre, coinlormably to the spirit of trno charity rn which 
Religion is usseutially founded. The Metropolitan will 
he divided into four heads, viz: — Religious, Literary, Miscellaneous. Po-tical. It will he published monthly in BaltiiHOTe by P. Itlcrikinsop —tire first number will 
appear in January 1830. It will he printed in 8 vn. on 
■aoad paper, and forwarded to Subscribers through the 
Post O lire. Terms per annum — payable half yearly in advance. 

10. 7l_w.lv 
I ll).N— I he Subscriber will commence hi 

A school in Charlottesville, on the 10th day ol Janu- 
.11 y next, far the instruction of hoys, in the English, La- 
lilt, Greek, find French Lang tages, which will com- 
pri-e a ses.ion of little upwards of ten month*. A vaca- 
tion of cue month will he given in August. The 
course will coinpiiso in the English Department, En- 
gli-h Grammar, Geography, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, 
ami a prepiratory^rour-e of M. ‘lematic ; viz: Lacroix’s 
Algebra and Legendre’s Geometry; in the classical, the 
Latin, Greek and French l.mgtiages, with Ancient Hi-- 
tory, Geogtapl.y and Mythology. The instructor will 
h^getterslly during the day with hi* pupils, save a suf- 
ficient time lor exercise and recreation, so as to as- 
sist and instruct them bo h in the preparation, and 
recitation of their lessons. As lie intends his school 
tube permanent, and botieces the advantages ol an ed- 
ucation, and the facility of acquiring it, increased by 
pursuing a regular and systematical plan, he would 
prefer, as pupils, those boys, who will probably com- 
plete their scholastic course with him. His course is 
such,as to give toys all the necessary preparation for any ol the Colleges or Universities, and especially for the 
University of Virginia; with an eye to which, it has 
be< n prepared. II* would be glad, if those who in- 
tend to favor him with their patronage, would immedi- 
ately appiize him of iheir intentions; for if the size of 
the School will justify it, he will employ an assistant, *o 
is to have the French Language taught by a native 
Fr»nchman. 

These who may not he acquainted with the subscri- 
ber, he would teler to Thomas \V. Gilmer, R. \V. Wood, 
J unes W. Saunders, Henry T. Harry, I)r. C L. Cocke. 
Thomas J. Randolph, Philip P. Barbour and Win F 
Gordon. Board in genteel families ran be obtained in 
Charlottesville from sight to len dollars per month. 

Terms tor a session of ten months for instruction in 
the English branches, Latin, Greek, French, and Ma- 
thematics, $35.00 

English branches, Latin, and Mathematics, B0,00 
Engli.-h bt audios only. 25, 

GEORGE CARR, Principal. 
Dec. 5. 69— w4w 

DUCATION.—The subscriber, having employed a 

young gentle man well qualified, as mi assistant, 
......ids to open a school, the ensuing year, at Hickory 
Bottom, in the County of Hanover.—The course of in- 
struction will embrace tit" Latin an I French Language*, 
Ihe various branches ol Mathematical science, Natural 
and Noral Philosophy, Astronomy, Geography, with 
the use of the Maps and Globe*, English Grammar, 
fir.—The school will commence on the 15th of Janu- 
ary. and terminate on Ihe 15th of December. 

There will be a vacation ol one month, ir. Iho sum- 
mer.— The price of board, tuition, washing and lodg- 
ing, will be one hundred dollars—for board and tuition 
alone, ninety dollars, payable, in each caje, one hall 
on the 1st ol June, and Ihaother hall, on the 15:h of 
December. — His residence ic about twenty-six miles 
above Richmond, and in one ol ihe most healthy and 
respectable neighbomhoods in Virginia.—It is on iIip 
road, leading liom Colom l Goodall’a Tavern to Fiede- 
rick.-btirg. 

I he stibecriber pledges himself to pay strict attention 
to ih<* tni'ion and morals of the boy*, intrusted In his 
in- true bon. !,■ tiers addressed to M on pc lie r Post Oihcc, 
II mover County, will lie attended to. 

J. D. G BROWN. 
Dec. 3 63—«»7l* 

M BLOODED HORSES FOR SALE.—I have at 
.51 JD Tree Hill lor rale, several Blooded Horses and 
Mare-; among tliom a Stallion liv Timoleon, dam by 
old Diomede, grand dam by Wildair—Apollo—Partner 
—Fearnaught—imported mare, fee.— A Sta'liou by Pa- 
colei, dam by young Bedford, grand dam by Shark, 
great grand dam by old Flag of Truce.—This Horse 
comes highly recommended from Tennessee ho h ns a 
racer and stallion. lie is a beautiful rorrel, about fil- 
tern hands, one inch high, exhibiting a degree o! ex- 
cellence in form, beauty, and action, rarely to be met 
wi lt, in this noble animal. A remnik.dde fine brood 
mare by old Sir Archie, dam by Hill’* King Tummy, 
a ran I dam by grey Diomede, great grtyidikun by Bran- 
dy, out ol an Imported mare. Together with several 
other young coll, and marcs of the very best blood.— 
< sent Irn<> n wishing (o purchase will please call on 
the sub-riiber at Tree Hill, or J. M. Srhh-n, Esq. 
Richmond. T. WATSON. 

Dec. 8 60—w It 

D HC AT ION—The Subscriber, having engaged 
9 i Mr. Jobii (i Nelson, who ha* had nfnc'eeen 
years’ experience a* a teacher, Informs the public, that 
a Si hoot will he opened the ensiling year, at his resi- 
dence, iri the cou-ity of Hanover, six miles from the 
Fori; Church, end four from Verdin In thi« Semina- 
ry will be taught tho Oreik, Latin and English Lan- 
guages. The School will commence on Monday the 
18th of January. 1830, and terminate on Friday tho 17th 
of December fBlowing. There will be a vacation of 

j one month, commencing on the 18th day of June. 
Tho price lor board, tuition, washing, lodging, furl, 

hr. will he $S(>—payable, one inlf, on the IS'liofJni a 
1833, and tin- other half, on the 17th of December fol- 
lowing. Letter- directed to me through the medium 
of the Verdon, Post Office Hanover, will be duly attend- 
ed to. 

JOHN CA8TLEN. 
118. 8 *if 

I pUBLIC SALE,—The subsritber ii authorised to 
fell, on the premises, the litii day of January, 

that being Buckingham Court day, the Tavern at 
Buckingham Court-hous*, lonn-riy occupied by Hoi- 

| ling Bcanch dec'd. IVM. A. BRANCH. 
IT Terms will be marie known on the day of 

Mis. \V. A. B. 
I Da-. 13. 71 — e4x* 

lAmalie Hospital, tV>lliam*lnirg. 
! *£OTI< E is horoby given that all the cells in this 

i. w mstitirJon are occupied, and that no more patients 
j will he receiv,(| until some of the said cells arc vacant; 
(due notice of wendi will he given. By order of the 
Court of IBrectoi- L. IJFNLF.V, I May lUt. t, |—tf 

B^FiMALK EDUl aTION.—Tlw School at my^touio, will be continued the ensuing year, under tho in- 
struction of Miss Susnn E. Parrot, a young lady, who 
ha* been highly recommended by the Kev. Samuel B. 
Wilson, Mrs. Ilcrurd uud Judge Brooke, in whose fami- 
ly, she now resides as Tutoress. |n this school, will be 
taught Rea ling, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram- 
mar, Geography with the use of the Globes and Maps, History, Composition and the elements of Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, Chemistry and Rhetoric. 

TERMS—For board and tuition $S0, payablo hall 
yearly, in advance, boarder* finding their own beds and 
bedding, or it furnished by me, nil additional sum of $3 will be charged. The school wdl commence ou the 
13th January, and terminate on the loth December, with 
a vacation of one month, in the summer. It would be 
agreeable to receive early applications from those, win: 
may »ish lo Imard their daughters or wards with the 
subscriber, living near the Bowling Green, Caroline 
County. PICHEGRU WOOLFOLK. 

P. S. Miss P. would also give instruction in the 
French language if required. Nov. 14. (>()_wtl 
P EMWENI Y DOLLARS Kc.WAKD._t win give 41 Ilia above reward for the apprehending and deli- 
very to me, in Goochland, iny man Mo*e«, who made 
hi* escape on Thursday night, the 2tilh ult.; or lodg- ing him in any Jsilso I get him again. Moses is be- 
tween twenty-live aud thirty years of age, yellow complexion, ha* a scar on one side of his face, near the 
eye, but on which side, not recollected; he is about five 
leet six oi seven inches high : lie had on, when he 
started, a S irtout coat, with a long tail, homespun, 
wove -erge, and dyed a dark brown with bark; no o- 
ther clothing recollected. Moses is a good blacksmith, also a tolerable go-xl shoemaker; he makes pegs and* 
sewed shoe*; lie rroa-ed at Cartersville on the 2Sth of 
I i*t month, about 11 o'clock,where be to >k a wseth troin 
Mr. E. \VeiM«e who repaired the same for him; the 
watch i« a French watch, single-cased, it lias had a 
hand to tell the day of the month, has a gold streng 
round the figures, the 13. Minute dots are yellow; h* 
has a hi ass seal which ha* a romps** in it, the back ol 
the »v <tch ha* the appearance of being broken aud re- 
paired. Moses will no doubt pas* himself a* a free 
man, and lias no doubt a liee pass. Moses is quick spoken, but when confused stammer* smnitlv. 

WILLIAM SOUTHWORTH. 
P. S. It is more tll«u probable that Moses may have 

a pass to lo.L lor work; he calls hiiuscll Moses L-wis. 
W. L. 

Gooehtand, Dec. 10. 71—wSw" 

Buckingham land for sale.—Being de- 
sirout of removing to the West. I will sell three 

tracts of Land iii (lie upper end ol Buckingham_one containing 312 acre*, 170 cleared and well inclosed, 2i» 
acre* creok hoitom, well ditched and In good order lor 
a crop ol tobacco next season. The up-land in good condition for grain; 3 large tobacco-house* convenient- 
ly situated to the bottom land, the other improvement* 
ordinary; the uncleared land—well timbered, 51) or 60 
acre* tobacco laud to cle..r. One tract in halt mile o* 
the above of 193 3-4 acre.*, Kit) cleared farming land, "'ell inclosed, with good improvements, large and con- 
vs-incut dwelling-house, medical shop, aud all Necessa- 
ry improvements lor tamily purposes. One tract in two 
miles ol the dwelling, of 114 acre*, fit) cleared fanning laud, well inclosed, and comfortable improvements— this tract has on it the beet Grist Mill in this part el 'the 
State, runs two pair of stones by oven-lint wheel; tile 
giisi Irom the best information, good for lot) cr 160 bar- 
rels ol grain annually. Good water on each uf the tracts, 
and the fields well watered. Orchards ol selected fruit. 
Being desirous to sell, I will sell to suit purchasers, but 
would prefer selling all together, and giving possession; 
except one dwelling, eilhtr my present dwelling hous- 
es or the houses on the mill tract, will be sufficient for 
my lamiiy for a time. 

MACE C. SPENCER, M. D. 
'^'c 10 _71-w 4 vr 

IN ( 11 VNCERY — At a Court held for Buckim'lram 
County the 12th day of October, 1829. 

Stephen Whitehead and Martha hi* wife, Haynes aud Mary his wife, 1-armor and Lucy hi* w ife, Johnson and Sarah his wife, Nancy Russell, Su- 
sanna Russell, Nunnery and Frances his wife, 

PI tils. 
against 

Thomas T. Thornhill, adm’or. of William Russell, dec’d. William Russell, James Russell and John Hus-’ 
sell, Elizabeth Dashazar, wife of Dashazar, Wiley Russell, James Russell, Teresy Thomas and 
her husband, Samuel Russell ami Elizabeth Russell, 

Dcfts. 
The defendants,except Thomas T. Thornhill, not hav- 

ing entered their appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the Act of Assembly aud the rules of this Court, audit appearing by satisfactory evidence that the said’ 
defendants are not inhabitants of this country: It is or- 
dered, that the said absent defendants do appear here at 
January court next, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs, and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in 
the Richmond Enquirer for two months successively and posted at the front door of the courthouse of this 
county. A Copy. Teste, 

R. ELDRIDGE, Jr. D. C. 
oct. 31. 5,1—W8w 

IN CHANCERY—Virginia: In Lunenburg County 
Court I Kb Nov. 1S29: 

Lnvis Green,administrator of Abmlum Tatum,dec’d. 
Pltlfs. 

against 
David Sireet, a Iministrater of Mere wether Hurt, deeM, who was administrator with the will annexed of Win! 
Tatum, dec’ll. Win. Wood, administrator ol Christopher Wood, who was surviving hu<bandol Surky Wood, lor- 
merly Sticky Tatum, Benjamin Tatum and Charity, hi* 
wiG; Matthew T.i'um, Nancy Griffin, Benjamin Ta- 
<uui, Clement Ncvil*, adinini-tralor ol John Nevils, James Neal, adminislra'or of Allen Tatum, and Thomas 
Fi*h-r admiuGtta'.or of M iry Fisher der’it, Deft*. 

1 ho Defendants, W iiliam \Vcoil administrator of 
Christopher Wood,dec’d, who was surviving Innband 
of Sticky Wood, formerly Sncky T.i'um, Benjamin Tatum and Cfiaiiiy his wife. Matthew Tatum, Nanpy Griffin, Clement Nevil*, administrator of John Nevils, 
and Thomas Fi ber, administrator of Mary Fisl^! not having en'ered their appearance and giWi 
security according to the act of Assembly and 
the rules ol this Court, and it appearing hy satisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitants 
of this country: On She motion of the plaintiff bv Ids attorney, it is ordered—That the said de- 
lend ints appear here on or before the second Monday 
m March next, ami file their answers to the plaintiff* hill—and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
in some newspaper published in the Town of Paters- 
burg or t ity of Richmond, tor two months successively, and po*ted at the front door of the Court-house of the 
said cour.ly. A Copy —Teste. 

T. W. WINN, D. C. 
5. (if) — wSw* 

iN Chancery—In Louisa County Court, September 
14th, 1829: 

Edmund Pendleton, # Plllf. 
against 

Mary .1 Peers, John W. Peers, Anderson M. Peers, 
Samuel P. Peers, Albert A. P-era, Melissa M. Peers, Judith F. Peers and Wills,un Peers, Defts. 

The defend.ml, John W. P»ers, not having entered 
his appearance and given security according to law, and 

rules ol this Court, and it appearing to tire ratiafic- 
tion of the Court, that he is net an inhabitant of this 
State; on motion of the plaintiff by Ins counsel, it is or- 
dered, that the said John W. Peers appear here on the 
first day of December Court nest, and answer the hill 
of the plaintiff; and that a copy of thi* order he forth- 
with inserted in some newspaper published in (he City of Richmond, lor two months successively, and posted 
at tile front door of the Coiirduuise of this County on 
some Court day. A Cop*V- Te«le, 

DAVID M. HUNTER, n. c. L. c. 
Oct 2 42—u8w 

A 0MIN 19TRATOR’fl SALE Will he sold, to 
/kL the highest bidder, a( (he late residence of Doct. 
Robert P. Archer, near Chesterfield Court Hou«e, on 
• he Ifltli day ol December next, all the personal os- 
tale that the s lid Archer did possessed; consisting of 
about thirty negroes, men, women, hoys and girl*, of 
which there arc two good Coouors and a plantation 
Carpenter, and sonic very good House Servants; a part 
ol the negroes will be sold for cash, and the other part 
of them, including all tire stock n| horses, mule*, cow*, 
•beep and hogs, Tire househr'j and kitchen furniture, 
plantation utensil*, and (he said Archer’s Library; on a 
credit of twelve months; purchaser* giving bonds with 
approved security before the property is delivered; (lie 
rropol corn and fodder will be sold for cash. 

N. If All person* having claims again*t the said es- 

tate, are requested 1o bring them forward properly au- 
thenticated for payment; and *11 those indebted to said 
estate, arc requested to come forward and mako imme- 
diate payment a* longer indulgence cannot he granted. 

JOHN It GOODE, D S. for Thos. Finney. 
Sheriff of Chesterfield, and a* such admi- 

nistrator of Ho: P. Archer, decM. with 
hi* will annexed, by older ol Court. 

Nov. 20. 03— w lw. 

WAS committed to lire jail of Powhatan Cotin y, 
on the 18th day of July last, a n»gro man wbo 

I calls himself Horry Ellison, and say* he i* a free man, 
| was born and raised in New Kent County, dark com- 

| plexion, a scar on his forehead, ami one on his breast, ?! 
I feet 7 Inches high, had on when committed to jai I, yei- 
I tow Cotton pantaloon*, Cotton shir*; no other clothing: 
I the said negro has not as V t produced any evidence 
of hi* freedom, to appearances about 21 years old. The 

1' 
owner, if any, I* requested to come forward, prove hi* 
property,pay charges, take him away, orbe will be dealt 
with at the law direets. RICH’D BASS, Jailor. 

S*pto22, 3P —w12tv 

£4TILL SELLING OFF AT PRIME COST, and in 
►3 many instance* much below coat.—Th« proof that 
the subscribers have bean selling off their large & gene- ral assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, at “prime cost,” is so apparent .that they would deem It unnecessary to in- 
sert a second advertisement tothat effect, had not ungene- 
rous attempts been made to lead the public to believe the 
contrary. T hey, therefore, again respectfully inform their 
friends and customer* that they still eonti'nue to sell off at prime cost, and in order to assist the sale of the re- 
maining stock, they have adJal thereto, (per the Hold 
Commander Irom N. Y.) a variety of such goods a* they disposed ol in the early part ol their sale; among these are 
many ot the same description ol goods, that were con- 
sideted extremely cheap, viz: Jl,ninth, 3-5 and 4 4 do- 
meslies, Uro de j\'aples, lira des hid, and Italian 
lutstrings, superior lustre, calicoes, low price and su 
perinr sattimts; and many oilier goods, all of which 
will be sold at “prime cost," and in many instances 
■he goods that have been on hand will 4>e sold much 
below prime cost. In announcing their intention to 
close their business in this manner, the subscribers did 
not expect to elicit »n illiberal remark from any per- 
ton— never (lieless such remarks have heen made: ami 
ih« public aware that they proceed Irom an interested 
source, know how to estimate their correctness. 

KYLE 6s. COCHRAN. 
No*. 28. 66—tf 

Lands forfeited to the Literary Kundt 

P„„. 
Auditor’s OrTieK, 6th July, 1829. 

UBI.IC NOTICE.—By the act passed 6th March, 1827, entitled An act concerning lands returned 
delinquent for Uic non-payment of taxes,” tho operation ol « men was continued by a subsequent act passed 27th 
"b. 1828,—ali delinquent lands which were vested in 
the Literary !• und, and not redeemed on or before the 
hist of the present month by the original owners, have 
become absolutely forfeited. Provision is made, however, by the iirst above mentioned act, in favor of such person ot persons who may have a good legal or equitable title 
to such lands, held or derived under a grant from the 
Commonwealth, bearing date prior to the time of the said lands vesting in tho President and Directors of the 
Literary Fund, whe, previous to tho 6th of March, 1827 
may have settled and improved the lands claimed by thorn, or who derive title under some person having thus settled and improved said lands. But no person shall bo entitled to the benefit of this provision, who 
shall not before the first doy of December, one thousand 
eight hundred ami twentu nine, pay into the Treasury, 
on the proper warrant of the Auditor of Public Accounts, all taxes upon the lands claimed by him either in his own 
name or the name of those under whom lie inay claim title, 
or by the person, or persons in whose name or right the’ 
same was forfeited,or such portion thereof, as the land so 
claimed ought to he equitably and ratably charged there- 
with, with 10 per cent, per annum damage* on the amount 
which shall be each year due from the 1st clay of Novem- 
ber of the year in which it becomes due, until paid. 

JAS. E. HEATH, 
July 10. 18—tf Auditor ol Public Accounts 

ffjlDl'CATION.—The subscriber's school, for the in- 
Strucllon of Imys under 14 years of age will be 

open on the 13th. of January, 1830. 
I erms,—For the usual Classical course of in- 

struction, and Reading, Grammar, Writing, Arith- 
metic, Geography and Mathematics, for two ses- 
sions of five months each, Jl25 00 

tor board (the pupils finding bedding and tow- 
els) for the 2 sessions 55 00 

If the subscriber furnish these articles 95 00 
CARTER BERKELEY. 

hdgc-W ood, Hanover,oct. 8. 44—2awtlstJan 
RICH MONO COTTON MANUFACT ORY. 

(COTTON cloths and yarns, of a superior quality J manufactured at this establishment, are offered for 
sale, wholesale &. retail, at the Proprietors* Office (on the 
street leading to Shockue Warehouse) at moderate prices. They do not wish to make any further purchase* of 
S ed Co- on; not huing found it suitable to their pur- 
poses: but are still | r pned to give the highest cash 
puce for prime pick'd cot oo. 

May 19. 3—tf CUNNINGHAM & ANDERSON 

WILL be sold to the highest bidder at public auc- 
tion on Thursday the 17tb instant, December, if lair, or the next laird iy thereafter, at the late resi- 

dence ol Joseph Taylor decM. in the County of Cum- hut hind, all the perishable property, and a* many slaves 
as will be sufficient to pay the debts ol the d-eea-ed 
and o( the estate of the same: Terms of sale. For all 
“tuns under lil.y dollars ca-Ji, lor stuns ol fifty dollars 
aid upward* twelve months credit. The purcha- 
'ers giving bonds with approved security before deliv- 
ering of property. All persons having claims against the deceased, or the estate of the same, will plea-e make them known lo the administrator on or before the 
day of sale, that provision m«v lie made for their dig— 
charge. ARCH’D TAYLOR, Admin’tor 

of JorCjih Taylor, dec’d. 
P,,C 3-_68-tds 

I^ADl UA1 ION.—'I tie school at my house, in the 
4 county ol Caroline, near the White Chimneys, tor the instruction of females, under the direction of 

Miss Susan F. Peyton, wilt b« continued the ensuing 
year: iti which will he taught spelling, reading, wri- 
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, Na- 
ttit.d and Moral Philosophy, Hi“lory, sarre.l and pro- 
fane, and needle-work, plain, and ornamental. The 
school will commence its session on the 15th day of 
January next, and terminate on (ho 15:h of December 
following; making a term of ten month*, altor deduct- 
ing one ol the summer month* for a vacation. Tfrrins: 
For teaching any or all of the above branches, will 
be fifie*n dollars per scholar. F.»r board, fifty dollar*; the pupil finding her own bed, bedding and candles, 
or if the subscriber furnish them,five dollars will he re- 
quired. The suVseriber pledges herself to use her 
best exerions to promote the comfort and conveni- 
ence of thos- young ladies who may lie entrusted to 
her rare. The “ituation of the school is retired and 
remarkably he Irby, combining the advantage of a 
good neighbourhood and good society. As it regard* 
disability of Mi«s Peyton to loach, the public is re- 
fered to the subjoined report. 

MARY WORTHAM. 
We, the undersigned, having been invited to the 

examination of .i school taught by Miss Sii«»u F. Pey- 
ton. in the county of Caroline, attended, and take plea- 
sure in saying, that her pupil*, in our opinion, perform- 
ed well in the different branches to which their atten- 
tion had been directed. In justice to Mi*s Peyton, wc 
feel it our duty to say that she exhibited, on ihe ocra- 
*ion, a laudable degree of scholarship—such as enti- 
tles her to the continued confidence of th pupils and 
patrons. 

HZ’ Addres*, White Chimney*. Caroline. 
RUFUS CHANDLER. 
FR ANCIS W. SCO I E. 

Pj<* 10 71—2awtf 

FjiDUCATlON.—Mrs. Klizalirth C. I ay lor will open 
VI A her School tor tho instruction of girls under I t 

years of age, at Edge-Wood, in the county of Hanover, 
on the l.'lh of January, |8;{i). Her Terms will he 
for teaching reading, writing, grammar, arithme- 

tic, and Geography, for two sessions ot ftvo 
months each $20 00 

French and Drawing 5 00 
Dr. Berkoley will board the pupils for eighty dollars, who must find their budding and towels, or for eighty- live dollars if ho furnishes these article*. 
Oct «j. 43—2aW If ELIZABETH C. TAYLOR. 

INARMERS* HANK OF VIHG1NIA—Ths anotial 
meeting of the Stockholder*, for (lie election of 

Directors of the Hank and of the Offices of iD count and 
D'posit, will he field on Wfdn*«dav, <ho 6'h day of 
January next. Wll. NEK KRVIS, Ladder, 

»ec. 3_ __ 
f*8-2*wtdm 

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALK-On Monday the 
\fi. 2l»t of Dnecmber. I shall sell at Farmington all 

the ,>< ri«haMp jjirpmty belonging to llie e*tate of the 
late J lines llanlson; which con«i*ts of cattle of every descrip ion, horse*, pork, corn, f wider, shuck*, plants- tian tilenstls, and some hon.ehold furniture; an excel- 
lent riding hors*, sulky, kc. 

At the same lime, will he sold, for ra*h, six or eight 
likely negroes. Persons from a distance wishing to »t- 
tend th» sale, will he accommodated on tho premises, 
['lie Steam H.iats will land passengers at Kennon’s, within 2 miles of the place. 

COLLIER H. MINGE, Adm’r. 
Charlc* City, Dee. 10 71 — «v'd«. 

SELECT 8CHOOL.—My School*trill be continued 
the ensuing year. Tho course of instruction will 

embrace the Greek and Latin Languages,Mathematics, 
Arithmetic, Geography, with the use of Maps and 
Globe*; English Grammar, English Composition kc. 
The School will commence on th** 25th day ol January 
1850, and terminate on the 10th day of December lol- 
lowing. 

There will be a vacation of four weeks, commencing 
on the 12fh day ot June. 

The charge for board, tuition, washing, lodging and 
fuel, will be one hundred and ten dollars, payable, one- 
half, on (he l*t day olJune 1830, and the other half on 
the 1st day of December following. 

The discipline of the school will be parental, and as 
much care and kindness will he extended to hoys con- 
fided to my instruction, as to my children. 

No hoy, more than 15 yeari old, will he admitted 
into the School, miles* lie shall bo personally known 
to me lor oideily, exemplary deportment. 

My residence is remote from the haunts of vice and 
immorality, and remarkably healthy. It I* situated in 
the county of Louisa, 38 mik* from Richmond, and the 
like distance from F rcderick<burg. The stage from 
fr redeilcksburg to Caitersville p:,««es by my residence; 
and that from Richmond to !l*rii«onburg, within a short 
distance of it. 

Letter* to me should be directed to Gardner's X 
Roads, Unis*. WILLIAM NELSON, Jr. 

Rappahannock academy.—Having suc- 
ceeded in procuring the services ot'Mr. Chaklxi 

A. Lewis, Jvw. u principal, to bo aided in the Classi- 
cal Dopsr n ent by Mr. Ssmuel B. Owen W ilson, (son of tlio Rev. Ssmuel B. Wilson, of Fredericksburg.) the Trustees of (bit Institution confidently congratu- 
late the public, upon the pr->-|>ect of again realizing 
those benefits, which it once so extensively diffused; 
and indulge the hope, that Its enlightened patronage will obtain for it the success, to which its numerous 
»nd asknonleilged advantages, so eminently entitle it 
for the fai’hfiit and able discharge of the duties as- 
signed him, the best pledge wi'l be found in the un- 
waatird and practised zeal, with which Mr. Lewi* hi- 
heretofore acquitted himself in the profession of his 
early choice. Of the qualifications, and amiable dispo- sition, of Mr. Wilson, the most satisfactory testimonials 
have been adduced, Irom routers the most unquestion- able. When to these primary elements of success, are 
added others even better assured, and only second to 
them in importance, viz: large and commodious Build- 
ings, the salubrity of whose site is indubitably tested, 
by the fact, that lor years pa»t, it lias proved a retuge 
ol unfailing security to the adjacent inhabitants ol le«s 
favoured spots, and for the ln*t seven years, to the Pre- 
sident himself, and Ills family, wilh entire exemption from autumnal diseases, remoteness from every haunt 
of vice, and a w< II.selected library or about 5U0 vo- 
lumes, the Trustees cannot doubt it will lie secure in 
the discernment of a liberal public. The course of in- 
■truciioD will be such, as to qualify student* for enter- 
ing College, or the University, and will comprise the 
hnglish, Latin and Greek Languages, Geography with 
the use oT the Maps and Globe*, Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Geometry; Plana and Spherical Trigonmnery. and the 
Theory and Practice ol Surveying. The moral and 
religious instruction ol the youth committed to his cars, 
will be a primary object, and will be inculcated upon 
every fit occasion, ts the be«t loumla'lon (or piety, vir- 
tue and useful knowledge, by the Principal and hi* As- 
sistant.—The exercise will continence on the 15*h of 
January, 1830: and terminate on the lftlh ol December 
following, with a vacation of one month in the sum- 
mer.—Terms for Hoard and Tuition including trashing, 
$110, each Boarder finding hie own bcJ, bedding, towels snd candles. 

Address, to the Principal, Bowling-Green, Caroline 
County, Va. till the 1st of January; and afterwards to 
him, or to the Pieshlenl, Rapp'hannork Academy. 

JOHJYB. BERJYARD, President. 
Dec. 10. 70—tf 

|W°1IO CON I KAUI OKS.—The undersign- IX rd, Commissioners appointed hy the Court, will 
receive proposals lor building a Court-hou«« for Fluva- 
na county, at Palmyra, until Monday the 21st in-tant, and will (hen and there let the same on the terms which 
may seem to them the most advantageous to th« coun- 
«y- 

The building is to he or brick—62 feet 6 inches long, Including a portico of 12 feet, to he supported on four 
Grecian Dorir column*, and 32 leet 6 inches wide—the 
wall is to be 19 Let high—the building to be covered 
with slate—and the whole to he finidied in correct ar- 
chitectural style, a« will be fully -hewn l>v a plan amt 
specifications, deposited in the Clerk’s Ollice of the coun- 
ty at Palmyra, for the insper i<>n of such as may tie dis. 
posed to olfitr for the contract —Pa vaide in lour instal- 
ment*. W. TIMBERLAKE, 

JOHN II. COCKK, 
BASIL M. JONES, 
JAMES MAGRUDER, 
JOHN M. WILLS, 
JAMES CURRIN. 

Palmyra, Flu. Dec. 10. "d—2.<w2w 

OANVILLE MALE ACADEMY.—This Institu- 
tion will bo re-opened on the first Monday in .Inn- 

| nary next, under the iiimicdiate tuition and care of the 
Rev. John Warnock, whose classical and scientific ac- 
quirements and experience and success as a teacher, 
ominently qualify him for the instruction of youth. Mr. Warnock is a graduate of Glasgow University, and has been engaged in teaching, during the last nine 
years in this Country. His recommendations which 
arc ample and satisfactory, show that he is well qualified 
not only hy his literary aquirements, hut also hy his 
worth to preside over an institution of this kind. As the 
school will he permanent, the advantages of this Acade- 
my will lie equal to any in the State. The classical 
course will be sufficiently extensive to prepare students 
for entering any of our Universities. Boarding may bo 
had in respectable families at a moderate rate. 

By order, 
JAMES D. PATTON, President 

of the Board of Trustees. 
P. S. Mr. Warnock will take a few boarders: as tl e 

numbers will he limited, an early application is re- 
quested. Dec. 10. 71_ot 

i^lE.M ALE SEMINARY.—Mrs. Mira A. Southgate’s 
School for the instruction of young ladies, will he 

resumed the 1st Monday in February, 1830, in which w ifi 
be taught Reading.Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geo- 
graphy, with the use of the Maps and Globes, History, Belles Lettres, Composition, the elements of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy and the French Language. 

TERMS—Board and Tuition at $ll)(),pjyahlc quarter- 
ly in advance, each young lady furuishing bed, bedding, towels and candles. Day scholars will lie received at 
$20 the term. Mrs. S. assures the public, that every elfiirt shall lie made to promote the moral and intellec- 
tual advancement of her pupils, and every requisite ac- 
commodation, provided for their comfort. The School 
shall be furnished with Maps, Globes, Stc. and she has 
engaged Miss Turner as an assistant, a young lady 
every way qualified for the undertaking. The term 
will expire the 13th of December, with a vacation of 
one month in the Summer. Parents are particularly 
requested to enter their children at the commencement 
of the term,being greatly to their interest to he arranged in their respective classes at an early period, as it is 
generally some time, belore they acquire a habit of stu- 
dying, which is necessarily a considerable loss of time. 
Books and stationary shall lie furnished if required. 

Edge-Hill,Gloucester, Nov. 16. 60—ls'.NDJ 

ji rfl^HAVKLJ.ERS lipinarn tlif* 
f JL c tir* o( Wa«hin?lon an<) 
>* Baltimore, ar« convey* d by th<* 
3 Union Line, a* two dollar* fiitv 

cents, in exc-lient ( o.xohc*. in about five hour*. En- 
quire at the Company's, r.flfi.-e kept in Washington, near 

Brown*, ami Gadshy's Hotels, anil at Baltimore, at (he 
offices kept near the Hotel* ol Bainmn, anil B lt-troo 
ver—a part of the Company’s, coaches have aheaily been received from Albany. 

THE PROPRIETORS, 
Bee 10_ 71 — fit 

t[ l)L CAT ION.—The Winter Se*«ion of the •u!>«cri- 
H A ber’s School, will commence January 11th, 1830. 

Term* for Setnion of five month*. 
Board, <jU0 
Tuition, 15 

Fees for hoard end tuition payable in advance. Earh 
boarder will furnish his bed and bedding, or there wih 
be an extra charge of $6 per *e.*«ion. No boarder will 
be received who i* past the age of Ifi. 

W. H HARRISON. 
dee. 10, 71—2aw2w — w2w 

yOHN Y. SAVAGE, Dentist, has removed 
to the middle tenement in the lilock of buildings 

cast, (and next to Mr. Tichenor’s carriage-making shop) —where he may lie found at all times unless otherwise 
engaged. He is prepared to execute all kind* of work 
in his lino, in the neatest possible manner. He will 
set teeth from one to a full sett, on the most approved 
plan—and where the front teeth arc not too much decay- 
ed, lie will renew them in such a manner as to defy de- 
tection under the strictct scrutiny even from a Dentist. 

He files, plugs, cleans and extracts teeth with as 
much ease to the patient, as the nature of the case will 
admit of.—Terms moderate. oct. 22. 60—tf 
Ain. Sarah Sowell, (lunrdinn for William <• 

Mann, Julia Jinn Mann, ami' .Margaret Sarah 
Ahum. 

P^OTICE is hereby given you, that application will 
1 w be made to the County Court of Chesterfied.on the 
l llli day of January next, on behalf of the Chester- 
field Kail Road Company, lor the appointment of valuers 
to assess the damages which will be sustained by the said 
W illiam Gregory, Julia Ann, and Magarct Sarah Mann, 
in consequence of the passage of the Chesterfield Rail 
Road, throi gh their properly in the County of Chester- 
field. MONCURE ROBINSON, Agent of the 

Chesterfield Rail Road Company. P*e. 7._70—tl4thDec 
DUCA I |(»N.— At a v»ry healthy situation near 

A Goland-villr, Caroline, the subscriber will open s 
School,on the 15th Jan. en«ulng. He will teach the 
English Tongue, including Reading, Writing, Gram- 
mar, Hi'tory,and (Jeneraphy,— with Maps, Latin, the 
various branches ot Mathematics, Geometry, 'Trigo- 
nometry, A igahra, and numerical Arithmetic. 

Several Boarders can he accommodated by the sub- 
scriber, at $10U, (or Board and Tuition: the Boarders 
furnishing bed and bedding. Tuition lor day Scholars 
$20. JOHN V. KEAN. 

Per- 9-_t!S — 12t 

KTOTICE.—Just received, and fors.ilc, at the Peni- 
le tentiary Store, a supply of Negro clothing, manu- 
factured at the Institution, also a large number of shoes, the prices of which, have been lately reduced. 

ocf. HL 41—tf THOMAS NELSON, P. A. P. 

I ̂INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE—In con**- 
A quencc of the death of Mr, James llerro-, the 

lam agent of the Farmer* Fire Hntnranee and Loan 
Company o) New- York, the subscriber has l»e*-n 
appointed agent for the said Company, ami request* 
persons desirous ol ensuring liou«e*, furniture, stocks 
of Merchandise, fcc. &c., to call at hi* tflke in Cary 
Street. JOHN R. TRIPLETT. 

Per- >«• 71—2aw 2m 

1%JORBOUNL K. BUTTON, sole Proprietor of lb# 
^ 

Bowling Green Tavern,(Caroline County,) baa for- 
borne from taking a portion of the public patronage, be- 
cause of the uncomfortable condition of the establishment. He has, for nearly two year*, been actively engaged in 
re paring and altering the construction of liie house— 
during which time he lias made meny changes, ell of which, he hopes, are calculated to add to the comfort and quiet of the travellers. He begs leave to aay to the public, that be has broken up that neet of rabble 
which frequently annoyed the house: and now, 
even on Court-days, the traveller may go to rest with- 
out the fear of di-turbance. He has also provided two 
private houses a-p*it from tho Tavern, for the use of 
htiiiilies travelling, neatly end comfortably arranged. He pledge* him-elf to the public louse every exertion 
to render a fair equivalent to all who may favor him with their company. 

Bowling-Green, Sept. 23. 40_tf 

if”<TW£K SECTION OK THE JAMES KIVKR 
■ A CANAlt—JVOTlChl.—All persons interested, 

are hereby informed, that D. L Bradley, I.ork-Keeper, at Maiden’s Adventure, is authorised and empowered) to demand and receive, on behalf, and in the name of 
the President and Directors of the James River Com- 
pany, the Tollt, payable by I.aw on all articles recelv- 
ed by, or delivered from, batteaux or other vessels nav- 
igating th-d part of tlie Canal ami River between the 
Lock*, at the lower arch, and the Locks at Maiden’s 
Adventure, and passing and repasaing through the last 
mentioned Locks. 

By order of the President ami Directors of tho Jamee 
River Company. J. BROWN, Jr. 2d Auditor. 

^ov- 2<>- 65—121 

IN irtuc of two Deed* ot Tru*\ executed to John M? 
Armi-tend and William D.mdridge, by William I. 

Mori i', ami Marc**lli his wile, the one on the eighth dayol January, 1828, ami the other on the eighteenth 
dsy ol Febuary, 1328— ami another Deed of Trust, exe- 
cuted to Herbert A. Claiborne and Charles S. Gay, by the said William I Morris, on the tenth day of July, 1828—all of which deed* are recorded in the Hustings Court ol the city of Richmond: we -hall proceed to sell 
on the premise*, on the 16th day of Febuary next, for 
ready money, lor the purpose therein mentioned, two 
Lots, pieces, or parcels ol Laud, in the city of Rich- 
mond. known and distinguished in the plan of the said 
city, bv No. (817) three hundred and forty seven, and 
No. (352) three hundred and fifty-two, which were 
conveyed to the said William I. Mori Is, by Thomas 
Rutiierioord aid Sarah his wile, hy their deed, bear- 
ing date the 13th diy of June, 1825, ami admitted to re- 
cord in the clerk’s office ol the Couitof Hustings far 
said city,—and on which are now erected extensive 

'■uuiiHig*, useii it ivaronon-e, ami lor oilier pur* 
noses: »l«o, three other Lot*, pier?* or parcrli of Land, knotvn & di-lini;iti*h*d in the plan of said city,by number 
(342) three hundred & inrty two, number litre** hundred 
and forty three (343) &. number three hundred St forty- lour (344.) with tb'-tmildin** commonly called Shockui 
Warehouse, and all other buildings and improvements 
thereon; which property wa* ronvoyed to the said Wil- 
li<tn I. Mortis, by two scvctal deeds, lor tu.divided mo- 
ieii<*« t!i-r-o| —on* made on tho tentli day of June,182$r t*y Richard Gregory an I Elizabeth his wife, and John 
I’egiam, anil WiLon Gregory; ihe other, made on tho 
tiit'e day, liy Joseph Dudley ol Clt ■»«tcrli>,hl county, and 
l»oih ailinitie I to record in the clerk’* office of the Iius* 
tiogs Court of said city: al*o. one other Lot, piece or 
parcel ol Land, known and distinguished in the plan of 
•■'id city, by number three hundred mid forty-six (340',) which was conveyed to said William I. Morris, by WiUiam A. Smith and Sarah Smith, hy their deedt 
heating date the I5*h day ot September, 1820, and ad- 
mitted to record in the clerk's office of the Hustings Court for the city aloresail. 

I he Trustees have never known the title to the 
foregoing prop-rty lo he questioned, hut they will ou- 
ly convey tint which i« vested in them*cl ve«. 

JOHN M. ARM I STEAD, j 
W. DANDR1DGE. 
IIERHKK I’ A. CLAIBORNE, f Trus,ec»- 
CHARLES S. GAY. J >5. 73—tf 

ruTWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.—F will give M. twenty dollars for the apprehending and delivery to me in Petersburg, of my man Moses, who went off! 
°I* inst.— lie is about twenty-three or four years old, 5 luet 8 inches high, dark skinned, hut not very black, rather stout made and bow-legged, slow in his 
movements and ol not a sprightly, countcnanoc—took 
with him a stock ol very good clothes, amougst those 
now recollected were a blue cloth close coat, and blue 
cassiinere pantaloons, a gray cassinctt coatee and panta- 
loons, a fur hat a good deal worn, boots and shoes. The 
only information I have been able to get of him, is, that 
he was seen in a fishing boat which trades to this mar- 
ket, on the. night of Sunday the 14th inst., going down 
James River, and as he originally came from Charles City County, very probably is now in tho neighbourhood ol Weynnkc, Doctor John Mingo’s place,, or of Mr. 
" illiam II. Minge’s where most of his relations live. 

Petersburg, June 30. 10—lmtf HUGH NELSON- 
Ol ILL.-—1 he Executive will receive proposals in'. 

1 x| conformity with the provisions of the 3d section of < 

the act concerning the Armory, hereto auucxcd—“And 
be it further enacted, tiiai the Executive bo autliorised 
and required to ascertain upon what terms the Armory Luihlingx and Land attached thereto, ran he sold, ex- 
changed or leased lor a term ot years, and communicate-, 
to the next General Assembly the result of their enqui ry” By order of the Executive. 

Wm. II. RICHARDSON, c. o. 
Executive Department, ) 

13th March, 1829. $ March 11. 101—tf 
EM ALE EDUCATION.—Mist Elizabeth Ba- 

rn- con grateful for the patronage of a generous pub— tic, tenders her services at IMurel Meadow, the resi- dence of the subscriber, in Chesterfield County, about 
five mile* from J\f(inches ter, The branches of Tuition* 
are spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar 
on l geography, with the use of the globes. The terms, 
arc, tj( 20 per scholar for tuition, and Jj>75 for board, each, 
boarderfurnishing her own bed, Sfc. She will com- 
mence on the 8 th of January next, and will give a va- 
cation of five weeks in Summer. Payment to be made 
half yearly. SAMUEL PATTESOJY. 

dl. Strict attention will be paid to i/oung Leu- 
dies' morality. Oct. 13. .f._tf 
4 1 HAND SOLAR 'MICROSCOPE.—The public <1* ore respectfully informed, tbo Proprietor of the 
Microscope, h.t* obtained a very eligible room in the Mu- 
seum in Ibis city, (formerly occupied as the Statuary Room,) and which is now fitted up for the purpose of 
better displaying the great magnifying powers of tit* 
astonishing instrument. The room will be open for vi- 
sitni s from 9, A. M. to 6, P. M. even/ fair day. This surprising initrument discovers to view tho most 
minute bodies in the animal, vegetable and mineral parts of creation, magnifying them more than 8,000,000 times. 
1 lie apparent dust on tigs or cheese, which living anl- 
mnlruhi is scarcely peye pttitle to the naked eye, is ir.og- mfied to the enormous size of from 2 to 4 feet, and in 
actual motion, lighting and contending in the most spirit- ed manlier. Many other objects are prepared and will 
lie exhibited. The interesting process of Chrystalisa~ lion is shown in most resplendent and magnificent co- 
lours—It needs but to lie seen to he most admired, it be- 
ing impossible to give an adequate description of it* 
brilliancy. [Uj’ Admittance 60 cts., children half price. Nov. 5._ 60— tl 

r yiKUel JALh.— Ptir*u»nt lo Hie piovi«ioQ« ol » 
M ileeil ol trust, bearing date on (Ire fourth day «*f 

Febuary. 1820., Kxerulei by J»tn*>s D. Kllelt, and 
wile, to (lideott Ilindier, and Kbnttrd Christian, and ef 
record, in the office of King \V illimn County Court— 
I a« surviving trustee shall proceed to sell, at public ‘•union, 'o ili" highest bidder, before die Tavern doer, 
it King William Courthouse, on Monday the 28th day of die present month December, that being Court day, 

a Tract of Laud in the County of King William, con- 
taining two hundred, end seventy-five acres,be the 
same more or tea*, and three negro slave*, to wit! 
Lewis, Jess, and Jim!', The Tract of Lrntl it near to 
Drandy Wine, and adjoining the Alonciien Mills. 

D«*. 8. 68 9i EDMUND CHRISTIAN, 
ftfeANDOLI’fl’M KKi’ORIS, \ol. (ith, of cases ar- 
<S guod and determined in die Court of Appoala of 
Virginia—just published 

Complete Sets of the Va. Reports 
Journals el the. Conventions of 1775—f, and 1799 
Journals of the Senate and House of Delegates of 

Virginia, from 177(1 to 1790 inclusive 
Honing’s Statutes at Large and 
The Now Maps of Virginia, All appropriated to increase the Public Library of the 

State, may he had of the suhselhcr at the Capitol, in 
the city of Richmond, upon the lowest terms. 

WM. If. RICHARDSON, ®®f* ®» •f‘f—ff Cfdilc of the Council and librarian. 

Mansion HOTEI. Pennsylvania Atsnus, near 
the President's House mid Public Offices,- late 

! Williamson's and Strother's, Washington City, 1 f). C.—1 his establishment has recently undergone a 
j thorough repair, and is now completely furnished, 
j The proprietor, therefore, with confidence bespeaks lor 
it the patronage of his friends and the public. 

(£T* '* Fullor’s New Lines, VV asnington, (Jeorgetown and l.altitnore, accommodation steel spring coaches,” 
| start from ami come direct to this house, and, In few 
few days, will be intersected, at this point, hy a daily lino to Alexandria, and trl-wcokly line to Lynehhtrrg via 
CharlotLcsvile, Virginia. f 

ft:, if 
ft\\K or ViFirtisriA, ) 

.Yrffftnh/r, 80, 1929. 4 
f3T'" annual meeting of the Stockholders of the flank 

E of Virginia will take place on th» first Monday in 
•la'xwy WM. DANI>RII)f;K, Cashier. 

Dec. <1. 99—*f 


